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A)lOKG the cucurbitaceous plants natiYe to South Africa, C11cumi:; 
'lnyriocarptlS has frequently been proved to be the ('ause of losses of 
stod< and C. african us, though less poisonous, has been ::,hown to 
exert s imilar effects . 'l'he plants enjoy a "·i r1e (listribution, often 
gTO\I·ing on the open veld, but more mmally frequenting t;ultivated 
soil, sueh as mealie plantations, "·here C. 111ytiocarpus ~~ a common 
weed. After the harvesting of the mealie crop, :;tock animals are 
often t urned into the pastures to graze the stubble and it is under 
these circumstances that most cases of Ctteumis poisoning occur. The 
toxic principle appears to be confined to the juicy pulp of the ripe 
fruits. C. mJ}'riomrpus occurs also in Australia "·here it is recog
nised as a stock-poisolling- plant (De pi. Agric. vV. Australia, 192G) , 
and is known popularly by the name of " paddy-melon ". Seddon 
(1900) reports that animals may develop an ab_normal craYing for the 
plant (depraved appetite) and may suffer from blinc1ne"" as a res11lt 
of chronic poisoning . In Aflica, several members of the genus 
fig-me ir. native me(Ticine lol'e, Dragendorff (1R9B) citing the use of 
C. myriocatpus by the kaffirs as a purgative, whilst Watt and 
Dreyer-Branrh.-yk (1932) mention its use by the Sutos (Suto name 
monyaku) all(1 K we_na anrl Chuana peoples (unrler . the name thlare
sa-mpja) as a drastic purgatiYe which has been known to cause 
cleat hs through overdosage. C. africamlS is used by the X osa witch
doctors as au emetic charm and as a hydragogue cathartic in r1ropsical 
affections (Xosa name u Thangazana). A_ccording to A Hinson (1B87), 
who made one of the first chemical studies of C. myJ·iocarpus (see 
also Bayley 188G), the natiYes warm the fruitR before ac1ministering 
them, a procedure which lessens their toxicity. In a more recent 
study, Quin (1928) foun(1 an amorphous, extremely bitter toxic sub
sbnee iu the fruits of r. ?n.yrioca1'7J11S and C. a.frican'US. Its phar
macological effecis were fairly fully reported. Apart from the fact 
that his prepar-ations were free from n itrogen and non-g·lucosidal in 
chara(·ter, Qui_n did not advance further evidence for the purity of 
his product nor of its chemical composition. 
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BOT AN I CAL DESCRIPTION. 

Cucumis a/1·icanus. Common names : Wild cucumber; wilde 
komkommer; agurkie. Kat. Herb. ~o. 11287. 

The following is adapted from the ' Flora Capensis ' (Han·ey 
and Souder 1894 : Vol. 2 : p. 495). 

(tLcumis a/Tiranu.s aerial parts annual, green, prostrate, 
scabrous everywhe1·e; brandies angu late; leaYes deeply ;3 or 5-lobPcl 
lobes entire or sublohed , denticulate, as well as the sinus 1·otundate, 
middle lobe oboYate, longer than the l ate1·al ones; oYary oblong, 
muricate-echin ate, on a slen rler peduncle; pepo ovoid , densely beset 
"·ith shod, hut 8harp spines. 

'1\Yo va1·iehes are then rl istingu ishecl acconling to whether the 
leans are mostl:v trilobecl or 5-lobed. 

Stem Jllltl'h branche<l. LeaYes on longish petioles, 1n Y<H . o. 
H-1~ inch long-, 1- 1:} inf'h " ·ille, the- upper smalle1·; in Yal'. (3 ] }-21 
inehes long, and Yery similar to those of C. an.r;v1'ia, L. Male 
flowers fascicled, Ye1·y small, much shorter than the hispid petiole; 
female flo11·ers ou longer peduncles. Fruit 1t inch long, :r or nearly 
1 inch broad. Spines 2 lines loug; the ripe fruit sometime;; denudate 
or only tubercled by the remaining base of the spines. Seeds nearly 
2 lines long. 

The mai:er.ial used in the present in1·estigatiou 1nt8 collectecl in 
part from the Tra11svaal Unive1·sit:v College Experimental Farm nnd 
in part in the grounds of the laboratm·~- at Onderstepoort. The 
plants conespondecl Yery dosel~- to 1 he hot ani C'a l cle~l ·ription q noted 
above . 

Cucvn~is my1·1ocmpus .Yaud. emend. 
Kat. Herb. Ko. 11405. Common JJame~: 
apple, bitterappel ; gifappel. 

Scll\\'ei ke1·dt (Plate 1) 
\\Tilcl C'Ucumber; h itter 

'.I.' h e material uc;ecl " ·as ohtainecl from the fa nn ·' On•J·cl ene '' 
P .O. Slabberts, Cape ProvinC;e. 

Dm·ing the course of the inYestigahon a further supply of 
C11.mt m1·s fruits was received from the fann " J.uurvl akte ", Aliwal 
North, Cape Province, but since ther e appeared to be some differences 
i:n appearance between these and th e material from Slabbe1·ts, seeds 
of each were so"·n in the Poi~on Ganlen at the La horatory ancl the 
matm·e plant" referred to the D iYi sion of Plant In<lustry,' Pretoria. 
As a result, the description of the c;pecies Cv.cvmis m.yriorarptts has 
been amendefl and a ne"· species Cucum1·s leptode7·mis, Sch"·eickerclt. 
distinguished b.\· Sch\\·eickerdt (19;31) '"ho giYes a full description of 
the plants. 

The pla;o.t coming from Aliwal North upon which the chemical 
investigations recorded below have been carried out is thus C1tCttmis 
le1'todamis Schweickerdt (Plate II) Nat. Herb. No. 11418. 
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PLATE 1. 

r, 

Cucumis myriocarpus Naud. emend. Schweickerdt. 



PLATE II. 

Cucumis leptodermis Schweickerdt. 



C. Rll\IINGTOJ'I. 

CHEMICAL EXAMINATION AND ISOLATION OF 
"CUCUMIN "· 

Feeding tests with fruits of both Cvcumis myriocarp11s, Cucwnis 
leptodennls and Cucumis africwws confirmed the findings of Quin 
(1928) that toxicity i::; confined to the juicy pulp of the fruit 
c·haraeterise<l b.\· its exceedingly bitter taste, the ::;eecls and rind 
causing no ill effects. 

Isolation of the toxic principle was accompli::;hed in the follo\Y
ing manner: The ripe fruitf; (quantities of 5 to G kilo::; were handled 
at a time) "·ere subjected to pressure in a heavy, hand-operated press, 
the vi::;cid, greeni~h juice betng collecterl (3! to 4 lihes hom G blos) . 
Basic leacl acetate solution ''"as added, whilst vigorously stirring, 
until no further precipitate formed, when the liquid \Yas filtererl off 
under Huct ion by means of large Buchner funnels . 'l'o the clarified 
juice, wclium carbonate solution was then adder1 in amount slightly 
more than sufficient to precipitate all the lead as carbonate. After 
filtration, the pale straw-coloured filtrate was shaken repeatedly ''"ith 
chloroform, extraction being continued until the main liqmd \Yas 
practically deYoid of bitter taste. It "·as found to be imperatiYe 
that the solution, once having been alkalinised by sodium carbonate, 
shoulr1 be shaken with chloroform within a fe"· hours otherwise the 
yield of " eucumin " is eonsiderably lessened. On o_ne occasion the 
solution "·as left standing in the laboratory for two cla;;·s before 
extraetion and in this case the yield dropped by nearly 50 per cent. 

The chloroform extract, whieh "·as quite eoloudess, \Y<1S 
dehydrated (12-lfi hours duration) by the addition of some lumps of 
calcium chloride and then filtered. H was then poured with 
Yigorous stirring into =~~ Yolumes of petroleum ether (B.P. 40- G0°) 
\Yhieh had been chilled to about 5° C. The voluminous \\·hite 
precipitate 1·apiclly settled allo"·ing the greater part of the super
natant liqui<l to he decanted, after which separation was completed 
ou the centrifuge. After one \Yashing with petroleum ether, the 
toxic material was chied oYer calcium ehloride and paraffin wax i;n 
rapidl.\· exhauste<l desiecators. As so obtained, it formecl a Yery fine 
suow-white amorphous po"·der , orlourless, but "·ith an intensely bitter 
taste and initating action upon the tissues of the nose and throat. 
Care should he exercised when hanclliug it. si.nce unpleasant thoracic 
s;;·mptoms were more than once experienced b.-· the present 'niter, in 
addition to soreness of the eyes and throat, when particle,; of ite 
cln;;t \YPre arcirlentally inhaled. 

'l'he Hnperuatant liquid and cent ri fugates were combined, 
petrolE>nm E>ther aclderl up to about 4 Yolumes, in all, to 1 volume of 
original c-hlorofonn extract, the mixture filterec1 an rl set aside in 
stoppe rer1 bottles. In the case of the ('11cwrnis leptoderm·is fruits, a 
further toxic substanre crysta lli sed out from thE' pE>holeum ether: 
chloroform mixture during the eourse of 24 to 48 hours, hut in no 
instance ·cou ld any trare of this substanee be isolated from the frnits 
of eith er of the other t\YO speciE's. 

Before the presenee of this seeond toxic s u bstanee was 
appreciated, petroleum ether was generall;;' added in amount 
sufficient to produee complete preeipitation of the easily precipitable 
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amo1·phous substance. Thr filh ates from these precipitations were 
kept and 'rhen it was notecl that those from one batch of fruits were 
yielding a ~econcl substance, a careful :study was macl e of the :;pecific 
gTaYities of the mixtures and thence, by cledudion, the relatiYe 
propoltioll:; of sohents which eaeh contained. 

f)ince in al l , about 2£)0 kilos of C. leptodenni8 huits we1·e 
obtaine<l hom Ali"·al X orth and these \Yere '"or ked up in lots of 
app1 oximatPly G kilos each, thPI'e 'nts ample claia pnJ\·irlNl hom 
'"hiC'h to asl'el ht in ihP best proport ion of pPt roleum et lwr to chloro
form to ,tJ lo"· of ;;eparation of the hm toxins. Fortunately. the 
soluhilit~· of thP c·r)·;;tallinP constituent is <1ppreC'iab]p so that there 
is little fPJ l' of its contaminating tb P amorphous prrcipitate hroug-ht 
dmn1 at :q Yolums of pPtroleunt ether . Thr ~· irlcl s obtainPrl from 
the various batt·hes of one lot ,,-e t P r emarl;a bh· cmtstant ancl on the 
aYera~re affonlecl the foJio,Ying fip.-urPs. calc{tlatE•cl as pPl<'Plllagps 
upon the \n•ig hi of fresh fruit. 

.-\morpho"'· 
--------·------- -----·-----

Oucumis ajl'icnnus .. . 
Oucumis myriocarpu.
Oucmnis leptodrrmis .. 

0 ' o· 
0 013 
o o~:; 
0 0.)4 

0 1 
o· 

Xi! 
Xi! 

0 0015 

It will tbus be sern that the cry~talline substan ce fmms on ly 
about :l per cent. of the '"h ole of the toxic material in the one spec ies 
in which it "·a ;~ founrl to OC'cur. 

Since fmthrr work rHealecl ihP fae! that a ~imple <'hPmica l 
relationship existed beh,·ern the ammphous and thr crystallin r 
principles, the one being C\,It, "O" anrl the othrr CnJ 1", 0 ,-thaL is 
they differ b~- the elements Of \\·ater Jl "0-experim elli S \\·ere c·a ni ec] 
out particular!~· desig-ned to aseertain whet her the cry~ t alline 
material \YaS being prorJucecJ from i h e amorph011:' C)' the chemica] 
manipulations invoh·ecl. It "·a~ demonstrated that t lw rlm·ai ion of 
f'ontact bebYeen the chloroform extract a11(l the clehyclrati ng- ag-ent 
Pmplo_,·ecl (calcium <'hloricle) hacl no effect whatever npon tl1P 
resperti Ye yields. 

Ill some cases the yields \Yere recorclecl upon the graclnal aclclitiou 
of petroleum eth er as in thP follo"·ing example: -

Lot B 10 from Ali"·al Xorth r. lcptorlermis . 

Volume of chloroform extract :ZOO c·.c. l'ourecl into 200 c·.e. of 
petroleum ether (1 Yol.); slight tmbidity onl.v. 

Petroleum ethPr increaser] 

After 48 hours 

,, 

" 

to '2 ,·ols. \V t. of amorphou ppt. 1·45 gm. 
tilt. r emain ed clear . 

,. 1 Yols. ·wt. of amorphous ppt. 0·44 gm. 
Wt. cryst. ppt. 3·1 mgm . 

. , =H Yols. \Vt. of amorphous ppt. nil. 
\Vi. cryst. ppt . 15 mgm . 

.. 4 Yols. \~Tt . of amo1phous ppt. nil. 
rryst. ppt. trace onl.Y. 
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The same amorphous principle was obtained from Cucumis 
leptodennis, Cttcu?nis myriocarpus an(l from Cucumis africanus for 
which reason the name Cucumin is proposed for this substance. 
Although all attempts to induce it to crystallise have so far met \Yith 
failure, there is Yery strong e>idence for considering i t to be a single, 
pure substance. This evidence is presenterl in t he follov,·ing para
graphs, "·herein the determination of the physical constants of 
Cucumin is Clescribe(l. 

A. Coustancy of Com}JOsition of " Cucumin ". 

Elementary mi cro-analysis'' of different preparations after clrying 
m vacuo OYer P ,0_, and petroleum wax, r evealed a constancy of com
position as is shown by the fo1lowing fig·ures:-

Source of material. 

Gucumis africanus, T.U.C. farm ... . .......... .. .. . 
Gucumis myrioca1·pus, Lab. poiso,-, ;rarden ......... . 
Gucumis murincarpus, Slabberts . . ..... ... ........ . 
Gucumis leptodermis, Aliwal North, T,ot No. 5 ..... . 
Gurumis leptodermis, Aliwal ~orth, Lot Xo. 10 .... . 

:\'lean .. ... . .. . ... . ... ... .......... . ...... .. . 
The molecular formula C27H, 00 9 requires ......... . 

B . Jfolecular Weight . 

c %-

63·61 
63·64 
64 ·02 
63·63 
G3 ·67 
63·71 
63·7'2 

H %. 

8·00 
8·52 
8·00 
8·44 
7·94 
8 ·16 
7· :1:3 

Since t he substance suffers decomposition when heated aboYe 
110° the method of Ra ;o;t, u sed in determining t he molecular com
plexity of the crystalline toxic principle (see later) is not in this case 
applicable. Barger' s Yapour tension method " ·as, however, success
fully employed. Solut ions of azobenzol (Merck) as comparison 
substa.nce and of the amorphous principle were macle up in chloroform 
in the following proportions, employing small blmYn glass r ecepticles, 
like miniature flasks with narrow openings , which could be placerl 
directly upon the balance pan. 

(1) Amorphous principle 25·40 mgm. in 0·5 gm. chloroform. 
(2) Azobenzol 7 ·50 mgm. m 0 · 5 gm . chlorofrom: normali ly 

0·08. 
(3) Azobenzol 9 ·11 mgm. lll 0·5 gm. chlor0form : nmmality 

0 ·101. 
(4) Azobenzol 12·90 mgm. in 0·5 gm. chloroform ; normality 

0·14. 

Several capillary tubes were then filled in the usual lll<tnner, 
covered by water in a Petri dish, and the size of the droplei s read 
by means of a travelling microscope. After 18 hours the lengths of 
the droplets were again recorded. From the figures given belo"·, it 
is clear that the unknown must h ave had a CO!lcentration approxi
mately equivalent to 0 ·1 Normal. The molecular complexity of the 
amorphous toxin is thus established as C2 ,H400". Such a substance 
would have a molecular weight of 508·3 , a rleci-normal solut ion 
containing 25 · 42 mgm. in 0 · 5 gm. 

" All microanalyses by Dr. Backeber g, "Gnive rsity of the 'Vitwatersrand, 
t o whom I wish to express m~· t hanks. 
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M easu1'ements of Droplets in Determining M olecula1' ·weight of 
Cumw~in by Bm·,ge1'' s Method. 

Azobenzoi. 

.-\zobenzol solution 0 ·081\ __ . _____ .... ____ . . _ . _ ... 0·66 
0·36 
0-30 
l-04 
1-09 

Difference 
0-lOlN .. 

Difference 
0-lOll\ ___ __ ,,_,,, .......... . 

.!... 0-05 
0-79 
0-88 

_L 0 ·09 
l-84 
l-86 

+ 0-02 

Difference 
0 ·lOIN .. _ .... . _ .... _ ... __ .... 

Difference 

0-l4N ... . ...... ... ......... .. 

0-l4N ...... .. ..... . ........ .. 

0·34 
0-46 

+ 0·12 
1·38 
1·59 

___ D_i_ff_er_e_n_ce----'---'+ 0 · 21 

Difference 

C. M eltin,r; Point. 

Cucumin. 

1·19 
l -35 

+ 0-14 
0-87 
0·85 
0·02 
0-60 
0-42 
0 ·18 
0-09 
0-09 

0 

0-97 
0-34 
0-63 
0·94 
0·56 
0-38 

Cucumiu exhibits no sharp melting point but suffers decom
position between 1ll0 and 115°. There is no chaning, but the 
material foams up owing to the eYolution of volatile substances. The 
loss i~1 weight was found to be constant. All preparations behaved 
similarly. 

D . Optical Activity. 
This was constant within experimental error for all prepara

tions. Prior to weighing, the material \Yas dried in Ya(;UO in an 
Abderhalden apparatus over caloium chloride and paraffin wax. 
Absolute alcohol was used as solvent. The instrument was a triple 
field Goertz polarimeter carrying 2 flm. tubes. 'l'he following are 
two typiral examples:-

Wt. substance 0 ·2000 gm. from Cucmnis my1'zoca1'pus. 
Volume of solntinn 13 c.c. 
Hotation o bsen-ecl + 1 · 98° . 
.'. [a]26 ="" 1·98 xl!3 

- D 0 -2x2 
= + 64·35° 

\Vt. substance 0·1000 gm. from Cucurnis leptodet?nis 
Volume of solution 13 c.c. 
Rotation obsern-'<1 + 0 · 98° 

[a J 26 = 0 · 98 X 13 
D 0·1x2 

= + 63·69° 

'I'he mean value was [a]~6 = +64·350 

Cnrumin is easily soluble in (;hloroform, alcohol, acetone anil 
pyridine, less so in ethyl acetate and benzene, soluble with diffirnltv 
in ether and onl.Y Yer;\· sparingly soluble in water. Its solutions ar"e 
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neutral; the action of alkalis is recorded later. It is insoluble in 
petroleum ether. Both Fehlings solution and ammoniacal silver 
nitrate are reduced on warming. Potassium permanganate is 
energetically decolorised. The only distinctive colour reaction which 
has been observed is that with concentrated sulphuric acid. An 
immediate and intense deep cherry-red colour is produced which 
persists indefinitely-the tint becoming gradually more brownish. 
With none of the alkaloidal reagents tried was a.ny precipitate pro
duced. Cucumin has an intensely bitter taste, still perceptible at a 
concentration of 1 in 10,000 (aqueous solution) and is highly toxic. 
In the presence of alkali, both bitter taste ancr toxicity rapid ly 
oisappear. 

PHYSICAL A.XD CHDliCAJ, PROPERTIES OF THE Cn.YSTALLl::-<E Toxic 
PRINCIPLE, '' Leptodermin ''. 

The crystalline toxic material separating out of the chloroform
petroleum ether mother liquors after the precipitation of the 
amorphous principle was removed by filtration, washed with 
petroleum ether and dried. In this ''"ay the bulky, fluffy agglomera
tions of cr:vstals were reduced to fine felted masses, somewhat 
difficult to handle owing to ten!lency (electrification?) to adhere to 
glass rods, the walls of vessels, etc. Microscopical examination 
sho>verl the crystals to be exceedi.ngly fine, long needles (see Fig. 1) 
which, under lesser magnification were seen to be grouped in silky 
fan-shaped tufts (see Fig. 2). The material was snow-"·hite in colour 
and oclourless, further resembling cucumin in its intensely bitter 
taste. Recrystallisation pres en ted some difficulty, but " ·as a ccom
plished by adding petroleum ether to a dilute chloroform solution 
until precipitation commenced, filtering and allowing the filtrate to 
stand for a fe"· days in a stoppered vessel. The crystals formed in 
rosettes of exceedingly fine snow-white needles having the same 
melting point as the origi.nal preparation. 

The first few samples which were prepared for micro-analysis 
·were dried in Yacuo at room temperature, over paraffin wax anrl 
calcium chloride, as in the case of cucumin, but ihe analytical 
figures were so irregular as to :nouse suspicion that. o"·ing to the 
peculiar physical structure of the material, traces of th e solvents, 
particular!;.- the higher boiling fractions of the petroleum ether, were 
being retained. Dryi.ng ·was then conducted h:v heating in an oven 
at 105-110° when, immediately, satisfactory results were obtained. 

Micro-combustion results afforded the follmYing figures:-
Jlaterial C% H% 

SampleB10x .................. ... 66·19 7 ·75 
Sample B Gx ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 66·11 7·49 

The molecular formula C27H 380 8 requires 66 ·12 7 · 76 
'l'he molecular weight was determined by Rast's camphor method 

Sample C x .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 488 
Sample B 6 x .. . ... ... ... ... 486 
Sample B 10 x .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 477 
C27H380 8 requires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490 

On account of its occurrence, it is proposed to call this crystal .. 
line toxic principle " Leptodermin ". 
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ETC. 

Fig. 1.-Leptodermin crystallised from chloroform-petroleum ether. Xl35. 
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Fig. 2.-Leptodermin crystallised from chloroform-petroleum ether. X35 . 

Melting point. 

Observed under the Kofler micro-melting point apparatus the 
crystals were seen to melt sharply at 184°. 

0 ptica.l A cti~· ity. 

This was determined , as in the case of Cucmniu, m absolute 
alcohol in a 2 drn. tube. 

\Vt. of substance 0·0740 gm. 
Vol. of solution 13 c.c. 
Rotation observed 0 · n4° 
, [ J 26 = + 0. 7::J4 X 13 

• • 0. D 0·074 X 2 

= + 64·4(;0 

It is some>vhat surprising that the optical aeb v1ty is the came 
aR that of cucumin. 'l'he two substances , notwithstanding t he sharp 
melting point of the one at 184° and the decomposit ion of t he other 
at 111-115°, are ob,·iously closely related as the follo,ving general 
properties anrl the comparison table which COJlcl udes them t estify . 

Leptodennin exhibits the same general ~olnbilities as cucumin 
being, ho,vever, very sparingly soluble in petroleum ether . It also 
reduces warm Fehling's solution and ammoniacal silver nitrate and 
decolorises potassium permanganate. The same cheny-red colour 
is produced with sulphnric acid as is Q·iven by Cucumin. Alkaloidal 
reagents prorluce no percepitate. It is gradually di ssolved by 
alkalis with lo~s of hitter ta ste and of toxicity. 
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CoMPARISON OF PRoPERTIES OF '' Cucu:\ll~ ' ' AKD '' LEPTODERMIN ''. 

Structure .................. . 
M.P . . .... . .. . ..... . ....... . 

[a]~··· ............ . .. . 

Formula .... . . . . ... ........ . 
Mol. wt ..... . ......... . .... . 
Fl'hlings solution ........... . 
Ammoniacal silver nitrate ... . 
Colour reaction with H,SO, .. 

Cucumin. 

Amorphous 
Decomposes at 111-115° 

with constant loss of 
weight 

+ 64·35° 

C27H, 00 9 
508 (Barger's method) 
Reduced on warming 
Reduced on warrr.ing 
Cherry·red 

Leptodermin. 

Crystalline : fine needles. 
184°. 

C27H 380 8• 

490 (Rast.'s method). 
Reduced on warming. 
Reduced on warming. 
C!1l'rry.rcd. 

The similarity may be further emphasised by anticipating the 
findings to be described later, that both substances are trilactones and 
that they are equally toxic towards fish and towards rabbits (intra
venous injection). The action of dilute acid leads to the production 
of the same substance from each. 

The difference of the elements of water, H 2 0, bebYeen the mole
cular formulae of cucumin and leptodermin taken together with the 
close chemieal and phannaoological similarity between these suh
sta;nces, '"ould suggest that they probably possess the same essential 
structure hut that in leptodermin closure has occurred, of the lactone 
or of some other type, between a hydroxyl group and an adjacent 
hydrogen atom, resulting in the elimination of water. 

In these circumstances, if the closure is of the lactone type, a 
free carboxyl group " ·ould be expected in the cucumin molecule and 
one more lactone ring in leptodermin than in cucumin. That this is 
not the case was demonstrated as described below. I£ au internal 
condensation has occurred, it must i;wohe some other mechanism, 
as for example the remoYal of hydrogen and hydroxyl leaving a 
cyclic structure or a double bond. 

An approximately N / 30 alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution 
was made up in 92 per cent. alcohol and then standardised against 
sulphuric_; acid. 15 c.c . ale. KOH required 5 ·32 c.c. H 2 S04 

(0·9G8K) :. Normality 0·03404. 51·6 mgm. of cucumin '"as dis
solved in 15 c.c. ale. KOH, phenol phthalein added and the mixture 
immediatel~r hack titrated by N/10 H 2 S04 • Required = 5 ·2 c.c. 

:. Neutralised = 0·12 c.c. 
There is thus no free carboxyl group in cucumin. 

A similar mixture waR titrated after standing 24 hours at room 
temperature:-

H 2 SO,, required = 2 · 2 c.c. 
:. Neutralised = 3 · 02 c.c. of N / 10. 
Theory for 2 lactone groups = 3 · 05 c.c. 

In order to determine whether further lactone groups are opened 
up upon boiling with alkali, 52· 6 mgm. of cucumin was refluxed for 
2 hours with 15 c.c. of ale. KOIL and then back titrated. 

HzS04 requirecl = 2·25 c.c. 
:. Neutralisec1 = 0·07 c.c. of N / 10. 
Theory for 3 lactone groups = 0 · 09 c.c. 
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After G hours boili_ng and 45 hours at room temperature a figure 
of a·02 c.c. "·as obtained as against the theoreticals 3·05 c.c. for 2 
lactone groups. Aqueous sodium hydroxid e grachwJly dissolved 
cucumin at room t emperature, 3 equivalents of alkali being 
neutralised as determined by back tit r ation. There is thus no 
evidence for the existence of more than 3 lactone groups in the 
cucumin molecule . 

It was thought to be of interest to determine whether all these 
equivalents of alkali neutralised were bound by the cucumin or 
whether, possibly, one equivalent of carbon diox ide was evolved in 
the course of the reaction. For this purpose the assembly sh own in 
Fig. ;~ was userl. 'l'o the mixt ure o£ alcoholic potash and saponified 
cucumin, 1 c .c. of N / 10 sulphuric acid was added in excess of that 
required to neutralise the potassium hydroxide originally present , 
the mixture was transferred to the wide-necked flask and the 
contents distilled under 1·educed pressure into a Buchner fla sk con
taining 5 c.c. of K / 10 sodium hydroxide. A slow stream of air, 
purified by H 2 S04 and soda-lime, >vas admitted from the capilla ry . 
At the conclusion of the distillation a little COo-free water was let 
in from the funnel to carry over the last t r aces of any volatile acids 
present . The contents of the Buchner flask was then back titrated 
in the usual way using phenol phthalein and deci-normal sulphur ic 
acid. After recording the titration figure , a known excess of acid 
"-as added and a stream of Q0 2 -free air bubbled through the solution 
for some hours to remove any C0 2 present . Sodium hy droxide 
solution was then run in until neutralitv was r eached . The 
reliabiiity of the method and apparatus was checkerl by distilling 
dilute acetic acid. 

F'ig. 3.-Apparatus for deter mination of volatile acid in alkaline hydrolysis 
of cucumin. 
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lo e.c . ale. KOH+2 e.c. of approx, K l 10 acetic acid+G ·5 c.c. of 
N I 10 H 2 S04 distilled into o c.c. of X /10 ~ aOH. 

X eutraliserl by the acetic ariel 2·06 c.c. 

Theor·~· 2·16 c.c. 

50· 8 mgm. cucumiu + 1:) c .e. ale. KOH left onrnight and then 
distilled 

NaOH (0·09o~0X) 6 ('.c. 
Acid (1· 0190X) hack 3 · 7 c.c. 
Neutraliserl1·25 r.c. of X l lO 
Due to C02 O·!H c.c. of X 110 
:. Derived from cucumin 0·87 c.c. 
Theory for 1 equinlent of Yolatile acid 1·00 c.c. 

In a seconcl exveriment 00 · 8 mgm. cucumin " ·e1 e refluxerl for 
2 hours ''"ith 1;) c.e. of a le. KOII and the determination then canied 
out as abcJYe. 

Alkali nenh;disecl ll\· Yolat ile acid ... 1·-1-0 C . (' . 

Due to COo . . . O·[J() e .r. 
:. Deriverl from ('Ueumin . .. O·DO c.r. 
Them·y for 1 eqniYalent 1·00 C.(' . 

• \.n aU.empt \Yas made to titn1ie the resitlne left in the reaci.ion 
fla:sk, but low Yalues " ·ere obtained inclieating either that relactoni
salion of thi~:; portion of the moleeule' hacl, in part, taken place , or 
that further rlecomposition had occurrecl. 

'l'he resirlue ''"as tested fm toxicity in the following manner: 10 
mgm. eucumin plus 3 e.c. ale. KOH were left oYernight at room 
temperature, the equivalent quantit.Y of acid necessary to neutralise 
the KOH adclecl " ·as then introduced and the resulting s-olution of 
the cle-lactonised toxin injected intraYenously into a 1! kilogram 
rabbit. No toxic ;:;ympt-oms were pr-orlucecl. 

Although mild aeid hyrholysis of cucumin c·aw;es ~:;ome altera
tion in the structme of the molecule it "·ould appear that this is not 
of very rhastic nature , since the r esultant product maintains to the 
full the toxicity of the original cucumin. Precisely the same is true 
of lepto clermin. 50·8 mgm . cucumin + 10 c.r . of 96 per cent. 
alcohol+ 5 c.c . of K I 10 II2SO, were reflux eel for G hours. Back 
titration with Nl10 KaOH required 5 ·22 c.c. of alkali indicating no 
more than a very slight possible rleYelopment of acid groups in the 
toxin molecule . After evaporation of most of the alcohol, the 
s-oluti-on was sb a ken with chloroform a ncl the extract eel prodnct 
precipitated by addition of petroleum et heT. UecoYerecl 43 wgm. 
of a white amorphous substance in all respects resembling cucumin. 

10 mgm. injected inh·a.-enously into a 1~ kilogram rablJit killed 
th~ a~imal in n hours \Yith the typical symptom~ of CUCUmis 

pOlSOnlnl.f. 

'Micro-analysis gaYe: C 65 · 4G; H S ·15. )1olecular weight 477 (Rast's 
method). 

It had :M.P. 10G- 10i0 . 
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It is of interest to note, parenthetically, that the residue left 
after heating cucumin to a temperature of 120° also retains, 
undiminished the toxic properties of the original substance and is 
very similar in composition to that produced by the mild action of 
acids. · 

Effect of Al!wli upon Leptodennin. 
Experiments were conducted ·with the same apparatus as was 

used for cucumin and in the same manner. It was founcl that, as 
in the case of cucumin, three equivalents of alkali are neutralised 
by leptodermin, and that one equivalent of the acid so formed is 
volatile but is not carbon dioxide. 'l'he precise nature of this con
stituent has not as yet been determined . 49 mgm. of leptodermin 
dissolved in 15 c.c . of ale . KOH were left in a thermostat at 37°. 

The amount of alkali neutralised was 2 ·92 c. c . N / 10 
Theory for three equivalents 3·00 c.c. 
( )n distillation 1 · 05 c.c. of N / 10 alkali "·e1 e neutralised of 

which 0·20 c.c. of N/10 alkali were due to C02 

:. Derived from leptodermi n 0 · 75 c.c . of N flO alkali 
'rheory for one equivalent 1· 00 . 

'l'he clifficulty must be emphasised of obtaining absolutely quan
titutive results "·hen working \vith fluch small quantities in a 
relatively large apparatus . 

Effect of Alkali ~tzJon th e Residw:;, obtained by Heating at 120°. 
Once again it was found that three equiYalents of alkali were 

neutralised and one equinlent of volatile acid produced. 46·5 mgm. 
of the residue, obtained b~- heatipg cucumin at ll5-120° until no 
further loss in weight occurred, was dissoh·ed in 15 c.c. ale. KOH 
and the solntion left for 2 days in a thermostat at 37°. It "·as then 
titrated to phenol phthalein by cleci-norwal sulphuric acid. 

H 2 S0.1 required = 2·08 c.c. 
: . Nentralised=2 ·94 c.c. 
Theory for 3 lactone groups = 0 · 0 c.c . 

After distillation of the mixture in the usual "·ay, 
1 · 0 c .c. of N / 10 alkali were neutralised of "·hich 
0 ·1 c.c. of N /10 alkali was due t o C02 

·.Derived from the substame 0·90 c.c. of N / 10 alkali 
'fheory for 1 equiYalent 1 · 00 c.c. 

Leptodermin when refluxed with dilute sulphuric acid in a 
manner similar to that described in the rase of cucumin, yielded a 
toxic product apparently identical 'vith that afforded by c"Ucumin. 

r. H. )I.P. 
Substance cleriYed from Cucumin 65 · 46 8 ·15 136- 137° 
Substance clerived from Leptoclermin 65 · 44 8 · 20 107-138° 

~ficro-methoxyl determinations showed that the CH3 0 group is 
not present in either cucumin or leptodermin. 

Attempts to demonstrate the presence o£ hydroxyl groups in 
these substances by methylation, using diazomethane and ether
chloroform solutions o£ cucumin and leptodermin were unsatisfactory. 
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No methoxyl groups were introduced. Whe;n, however phenylisoc
yanate was employed, phenylurethanes were formed . 

It is noteworthy, however, that urethane formation does not 
take place readily, and it may be recalled that the methylation of 
the hydroxyl group of tubaic acid, a decomposition product of 
rotenone, is only accomplished with great difficulty (Takei 1928, 
1929) whilst according to Clark (1931) tephrosin, though containing 
an hydroxyl group, gives extremely poor yields or fails entirely to 
form acyl or alkyl derivatives. The action of acetic anhydride upon 
cucumin did not lead to the production of a simple acetyl derivative 
but to another substance which is being further investigated. 

Certain considerations demand that the possibility should be 
entertained that phenylisocyanate reacts with Cucumin and Lepto
dermin by opening up those same linkages which are attacked by 
alkali and further suggest t hat the salt-forming groups are phenolic 
in character and not carboxylic. Thus, should a simple lactone 
structure be assumed in addition to three independently situai eel 
hydroxyls, the sum of the ·oxygen atoms in the molecule, including 
one which is ketonie, would he equal to 10. Cucumin contains !l 
oxygen atoms and Leptoclermin only 8, so that such an interpretation 
is clearl;y impossible. It is preferable to regard the hydroxyl groups 
forming phenylurethanes as identical with those, three in each 
molecule, combining with alkali and to conclude that the oxygen 
atoms unaccounted for are, in all probability, part of cyclic systems. 

Tr-m DE~JOKSTRA'l'ION oF HYDIWXYL GRouPs IK '' Cucu)rJK '' AKJJ 

" LErTODER)liN " nY )fEANS oF PI-IENYLJSOCYAKATE. 

In a preliminary experiment, 60 mgm. of cucumi;n in 2 c.c. of 
chloroform \Yas treated with approximately 0 ·1 c.c. phen,vlisocyanate 
and 1 c.c. of peholeum ether aclder1 . The mixture was \Hnmed and 
set aside in a closed Yessel for 48 hours. Excess of pertoleum >Yas 
then adcled ~nHl the procluct centrifuged oft, " ·ashed well wiih 
petroleum ether, and dried. Analysis showed that it contained 
1· 5 pe1· cent. N. It possessed a slightly bitter taste and hatl not a 
sharp melting point. In order to bring the reartion to completion , 
the follo'>~·ing procedure "·as .finally adopted. To 50 mgm. of 
cucumin in 5 c.c. of dr:;· chloroform was added 1 c.c. of phenyliso
c:;·anate and the mixture refiuxer1 for 4-5 hours, then left to stand 
for 48 hours. Excess of petroleum ether was added after any 
diphen;durea had been filteretl off anr1 the product thoroughly 
>Yashed with petroleum ether. The resulting substance was deYoitl 
of bitter taste, and melted at 158- 1 G0°. 

Micro'-anal:;·sis 

Found 
C48H 5 ,,0, 2 N 3 (for 3 OH groups) requires 

Leptoclermin similarly treated yielded a product 
M.P . 161-163° 

Micro-analysis 

C H 
67·71 6·49 
66·59 6·41 
which had 

c 
Found 6R · 01 

C.,8 H 550 1 ,N" (for 3 OH gr-oups) reqmres 67·53 

H 
6·R3 
G·22 
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It would thus appear that both cucumin and leptodermin contain 
~i hydroxyl groups. 

The Demons.tmtion o/ Ketonic Groups in Cucumin and L ezJtode1·min. 
Both Cucumin and Leptodermin react readily with Brady's 

t·eagent at room temperature yielding 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazones . 
Since aldehydic reactions are not given by either substanee the 
oxygen function must be ketonic. 

The derivatives were prepared as follows: 50 mgm. of either 
Cucumin or Leptodermin were dissolved in 1 c.c. of absolute 
alcohol, 4 c.c. of water rapidly added and then 1 c.c. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid affording a perfectly clear solution about 2N in 
acid. To this solution was added 3 e.e. of a warm solution con
taining 0·5 gm. of 2:4 dinitrophenylhy<lrazine dissolved by the aid 
of heat in 30 c.c. of 2N hydrochloric acid. The mixture was rotated 
for about a minute. Precipitation commenced almost immediately 
and the deri va ti ve soon assumed an easily cen trifugea ble flocculent 
form. It was washed on the centrifuge, firstly with 2K hydroehloric 
acid and then repeatedly with water, and finally crystallised from 
the minimal quantity of hot 60 per cent. alcohol. The eucmnin 
derivative did not crystallise well; it formed an orange powder with 
:M: .P. 211- 2°Leptoclermin 2:4 clinitrophenylhydrazone was obtaine<1 
in orange-coloured spear-shaped, flat prism s with M.P. 225°. 

Micro-analysis 

Cucumin 2:4 dini tropheny !hydrazone 
C33H,,0, 2N ,, requires ........... . 

Leptodermin 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazone 
C33H 420,,N,1 requires ....... .. .. . 

c 
57·24 
57·51 
59·26 
59·07 

H 
6·61 
6·45 
7·02 
6·31 

K 
7·74 
R·l0 
7·RO 
8 ·35 

'l'he results demo.nstrate that cucumin and leptodermin each 
{;Ontain one ketonic oxygen atom. 

g'Vamination of Cucumin joT the zrresenc'e of an isopropyl side-chain. 
Isolation of a 7·olatile o:rir~ation ]Jroduct as the 2:4 diwit to
phenylhyrlmzone. 
Several bitter principles contain an isopropyl si(le-chaiu '"hich, 

under suitable conditions, may be removed by oxidation and trans
formed into acetone. An attempt was made to carry out such a 
degradation of' Cucumin but although a volitile substance reacting 
·with Brady's reagent was obtained, this proved not to be acetone. 
By varying the conditions somewhat, a second reaction product was 
obtained in better yield. 

The exact light which these observations throw upon con
stitution of Cucumin it is at present somewhat difficult to assess. 
In the preliminary experiment, 1 gm. of cucumin dissolved in 5 c.c. 
of glacial acetic acid was placed in a kjeldahl microdistillation flask 
and a brisk current of steam passed whilst chromic acid-acetic acid 
mixture was admitted drop by drop in such a manner that excess of 
Dxidising agent at any time was carefully avoided. Reduehon of 
the chromium was at first rapid , but subsequently slowed clown con
siderably whilst a tarry material separated in the flask. The whole 
oxidation extended over nearly two hours. The distillate was 
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collected in an ice-cooled receiver. At the conclusion of the experi
ment, it was neutralised by sodium hydroxide and again steam 
distilled the first and second 20 c.c. portions being separately 
collected. The greater part of the volatile material was contained 
in the first portion. This had a peculiar smell reminiscent of 
cucumber but rather more pungent and with a suggestion of ranci
dity. 

To the liquid was added 4 c.c. of hydrochloric acid and then an 
excess of warm Brady's reagent, 0·5 gm. 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine 
dissolved in 30 c.c. of 2N hydrochloric acid. Immediate precipitation 
took place. The derivative was centrifuged and washed firstly with 
2N hydrochloric acid and then with water. After repeated recrys
tallisation from boiling GO per cent. alcohol, it was obtained in the 
form of tangerine-red, elongated flat plates with :M:.P. 1GG-9°. The 
yield was only 3 · 2 mgm. 

:Microanalysis : 

Foun<l 
c 

51·38 
51·42 

H 
5·65 
5·71 

X 
21·41 
20·00 

In an endeavour to increase the yield, the conditions were 
altered, 1 gm. of Cucumin iJl 5 c.c. of acetic acid being refluxed, 
whilst chromic acid oxidation mixture was dropped in as before 
from the top of the vertical condenser. The oxidation lasted 5 hours. 
After steam distilling, neutralising the distillate and again distilling 
the solution was treated as before with Brady's reagent. A copious 
precipitate formed which was finally obtained from GO per cent. 
alcohol with constant :M:.P. 123-4°. 'fhe form of the crystals 
varies somewhat according to the speed, etc., of crystallisation, being 
either long, narrow, needle-like prisms or more plate-like rectangular 
flat prisms. 'l'he colour was orange-yellow. The yield was 0 · 17 42 
gm. 31ixed :M.P. with Acetone 2:4 dinitrophenyl hyclrazine 123--4°. 

31:icroanalysis : 

Found 
C"H, 00 ,,N, requires ............ ... .. . 

c 
46·4G 
45·37 

H 
4·55 
4·20 

N 
23·05 
23·53 

An isopropyl group is therefore present'. The substance first 
obtained was probably either 

CH CH 
CH?CH·CH2 ·CH2 ·CHO or cH?C=C·CH2 ·GHO. 

suggestiYe of a side-chain similar to that present in alpha-camphorene 
and santalene. 

DEGRADATION or CucuMIN BY ALKALINE FusioN. 

As noted previously the action of dilute sodium hydroxide upon 
cu cumin is to ope)l up three linkages capable of being titrated by 
alkali. When boiling 40 per cent. sodium hydroxide was employed 
much more deep seated changes occurred, a variety of phenolic and 
phenolic-acidic substances being produced, but no definite degrada
tion product could be isolated in any quantity. 

An attempt was therefore made to bring about decomposition by 
a Yery drastic means in the hope that the molecule would be resolved 
into relatively simple substances. 
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1·25 gm. cucumm was mixed with 10 gm. potassium hydroxide 
and a little water in a nickel crucible. The temperature was raised 
gradually to 250° at which point it was maintained for 2 hours. 
After cooling, the melt was treated with water affording a brown 
solution with a cresol-like odour and giving a strongly positive 
reaction with diazobenzenesulphonic acid. The reaction mixture 
was made acid by hydrochloric acid, excess of potassium carbonate 
added, and the mixture then extracted by ether in a continuous 
extractor. The ether extract was shaken with 1 per cent. sodium 
hydroxide solution which removed practically ·all the colour (solution 
B), The residual ether after washing was dehydrated and evaporated 
leaving a small quantity of micro-crystalline material. This was dis
solved in 96 per cent. aloohol, discolorised with a little absorbent 
charcoal and crystallised. The prisms so obtained were dried on a 
porous tile, washed well with water and again crystallised from ether, 
yielding a crop of long, fine, colourless prisms (see Fig. 4). This 
material gave a bxown-red coloration with sulphuric acid, but no 
diazo reaction, or colouration with ferric chloride. It was sparingly 
soluble in ethyl acetate from which is was recrystallised M:.P. 218°. 

Fig. 4.-Substance M.P. 218° from KOH melt of cucumin crystallised from 
ethyl acetate. Xl40. 

The material extracted by the 1 per cent. sodium hydroxide 
solution (solution B) was transferred to ether by acidifying and 
shaking with the solvent. This ethereal solution when dried and 
concentrated left a dark-brown residue which was taken up in 96 per 
cent. alcohol a.nd boiled with charcoal. The pale yellow solution 
was slightly acid to litmus. It was evaporated to dryness and the 
residue exhausted with boiling petroleum ether, ethyl acetate and 
cold glacial acetic acid in turn. 
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Vm-nish-like materials were obtained in each case from which 
nothing definite could be isolated. 

The main solution of the melt was now acidified and exhaustivelv 
extraded by ether. On evaporating the solvent, a dark tarry residu'e 
was obtained from which boiling petroleum ether (B .P. 40°) 
extracted a small quantity of crystalline material. This was recrys
tallised from hot ethvl acetate and obtained in the form of tufts 
of fine, prismatic rods". M.P. 63°. K o other crystalline degradation 
product eoul1l he isolated. 

The oxidation of cucumin in acetone solution by potassium 
permanganate was also carried out, but no substance capable of 
throwing light upon the constitution of the material could be 
obtained. Similarly alkaline reduction by means of hot sodium 
hydroxide and zinc dust led only to complex mixtures from which 
no crystalline material could readily be obtained. In view of the 
difficulty encountered in these preliminary experiments, it is pro
posed to defer work upon chemical constitutional lines until at some 
later date a more favourable opportunity preEents itself. 

ToxiCJTY TESTS uPON FISH. 

The majority of the substances used as fish poisons by native 
peoples are (:omplex lactones belonging to the general class of 
" bitter princi pies ". It seemed likel-'· that cucumin and lepto
dermin might behave in the same way and, as the method of deter
mining toxicity by the u se of fish is capable of giving very exact 
results with the use of only small quantities of material, compara
tive toxicity tests were carried out as described below. A quantita
tive comparison of the toxicity of the two cucumis principles was of 
especial interest in view of the many chemical resemblances between 
them. Their general similarity was found to extend also as far as 
their pharmacological action, si;nce no appreciable difference could 
be founcl between the limiting toxic concentration necessary to kill 
fish either of cu cumin, leptodermin or of the substance derived from 
eucumin by the action of heat. 

A variety of carp, Tilat.ia stlli·nnani, Smith* obtainable locally 
was employed, the tests being carried out in a manner similar to 
that described by Gersdorff (1900), the fish chosen being as nearly 
uniform in size as possible. 

Since cucumin, etc., are only soluble with clifficulty in water, 
the requisite quantity of material was first of all dissolved in 9G per 
cent. alcohol and the solution added c1rop by drop to the proper 
volume of water whilst shal;:ing- vigorously. A Rhort period on the 
shaking machine served to complete solution . The lower concen
trations were prepared by dilution from the higher. Control experi
ments showed that the highest quantity of alcohol used (0 ·15 to 
0 · 2 per rent.) was "·ithout effect in 48 hours. 

Surprising·ly constant Yalues were obtained for the sunival 
time considering- the chances of individual variation inherent in 
biological material. From the results the three curves (Fig-s. 5, G 
aml 7) "·ere constructetl from which it is apparent that all three 
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.Fig. 5. - Tox ici ty of cuc u min toward s fish ('l'ilo tin do rnnan i , Sm ith ). 
Te mpe rature 240 C. 
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F ig. G. - Toxicity of Leptodermin towards fish. 
Temperature 250 C. 
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materials are practically equally toxic towards fish under t he con
ditions of the experiment. The residue obtained by heating 
cucumin is fatal in rather lower concentration than are the other 
two, but 100 grams of this material represents approximately 110 
grams of the original cucumi.n. 

400. · 

350. 

300. 

. 250 . 2•5 

1 V ~ ol Fata . .,. . .. 
f c 

2·0 i ~ 200. 
;.: I ~ l 

150. 1·5 ; 

I t-
too. 1•0 ( 

so. \ ... -: •• J-r.. ·S 

~ 
~ 

0. 
·01 ·02 ·03 ... · OS 

.... axio per 00 cc ID water. 

Fig. 7.-Toxicity of heat residue of cueumin towards fish. 
Temperature 24° C. 

The same symptoms of poisoning were observed in all cases; 
they were as follows. 'l' he fish commenced to swim energetically 
round the vessel making occasional desperate attempts to jump from 
the solution. Its movements then became feeble, and equilibration 
uncertain; later it sank to the bottom, restip.g there on its side 
whilst t he gill movements were seen to be slow and laboured. 
Sudden darting movements were noticed at intervals, the creature 
swimming upside down and attempting in spasmodic rushes to reach 
the surface of the solution. At length, gill movements ceased 
altogether and the fish appeared to be dead. Upon lifting it with 
forceps this was sometimes found not to be the case. The procedure 
reoommended by Gersdorff of immersing the fish in diluted hydro
chloric acid in order to be certain of the death point was found to be 
a useful criterion. 

* I am indebted to Mr. Fitzsimmonds of the Transvaal Museum for the 
identification of t his specimen. 
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Toxicity of Cucumin to Fish (Temp 240). 

Concentration. 

%-
0·10. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 

0·067. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0·05. 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0·033. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 ·o:l5 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 

0 ·02. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 

0 ·016. 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 

0·015. 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 

0·0133. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 

0·01. ...... . ... I 

Length 
of fish. 

Mm. 
80 
66 
73 
65 
68 
68 
70 
69 
73 
72 
69 
72 
76 
81 
67 
76 
7l 
79 
68 

Weight 
of fi sh. 

Gm. 
9 ·0 
4·60 
5·67 
4 ·12 
4·72 
5·37 
5·78 
5·6 
5·98 
5·8 
4·78 
6 ·16 
6·98 
8·66 
5·41 
6·84 
6·99 
8·9 
5·7 

Survival 
time. 

Minute~. 
45 
47 
51 
47 
48 
50 
60 
61 
80 
73 
77 
98 

135 
140 
142 
185 
160 
196 
600 

I 
Velocity 

of fatality 

2·22 
2 ·13 
1·96 
2 ·13 
2·ll 
2·00 
1·67 
1·64 
1 ·25 
1·37 
1·30 

0·741 
0·728 
0·704 
0·541 
0·625 
0·510 
0 ·167 

100 
= -~--'---o-~-

survival time 

M~>an. 
2·22 

2·05 

2 ·ll 

1·84 

1·44 

1·34 

0·735 

0·595 
0·167 

Totcicity of Leptodermin to Fish (Temp. 24°). 

Length Weight Survival 
I 

Velocity 100 
Concentration. of fish. of fish. time. of fatality survival time 

0 ' Mm. Gm. Minutes. 

I 
Mean. / o· 

0·02. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 89 10·3 71 - -
0·015. 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 88 10·25 96 -

I 
--

0 ·012. 0 ••• 0 0 0. 0 87 10·0 113 - -
0·010 .. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 90 13·41 404 - -

To xicity of Residue f1·om Heating Cu.cumin to 115-120° 
To Fish (Temp. 24-25°). 

I 
Length 

I 
Weight Survival Velocity 100 

= 
Concentration. of fish. of fish. time. of fatality survival time 

------

%- Mm. Gm. Minutes. Mean. 
0*120. 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 82 8·82 44 2·27 2·27 
0·015. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 86 10·57 46 2·17 -

72 5·47 48 2·08 2 ·13 
0 ·0129. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 96 13·62 70 1·43 1·43 
0·0113. 0. 0 ••• 0 0 79 8·37 106 0·943 0·943 
0 ·01. 0 0 0 •••• 0 • • 84 11·28 141 0·709 0·709 
0·0067. 0 •• 0 •••• 81 10·27 508 0 ·197 0·197 

'ToxiCITY TO RABBITS AND GmNEA PIGS. 

'The effects of the toxic preparations from Cucumis mynocarpus 
and africanus upon sheep, rabbits and guinea pigs have been fairly 
fully described by Quin (1928). 'The pharmacological action of the 
pure principles cucumin and leptodermin appears to differ but little 
from those recorded. 
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The most prompt effect is obtained by the intrannous route, 
the 1'I.L.D. for the rabbit lying between 1 and 2 mgm. per Kilo, 
body-weight in the case of both cucumin and leptodermin. Death 
occurs rather suddenly 1 to 2 hours after dosing and the post-mortem 
findings indicate an effusion of fluid into the lungs and large intestine 
which is more pro.nounced the longer the duration of the pre-mortal 
agony. Pronounced injection of the mesenteric vessels and inflamma
tion of the mucous membrane of the intestines is also observed. 'fhe 
effects upon guinea pigs are similar. 

When administered orally by stomach tube, a much larger quan
tity (approximately 25 mg. per kilo for the rabbit) of the poison is 
required to produce death, possibly, in part, owing to its insoluble 
nature. The inflammation of the gastric and intestinal mucosa is 
more pronounced, othenYise the post-mortem picture is the same as 
that after intraYenous injection. 

'l'he main results are presented below, the iJld i vidual protocols 
being condensed as much as possible. 

ToxiCITY oF Cuc"G~rn..- AKD LEPTOJJER~nK TO G-ciNEA PJGs 
(Sl>BCUTAKEOl:S) . 

Pig No. 1 weighing 500 gm. received 10 mgm. cucumin dis
solved in dilute alcohol subcutaneously at 3.30 p.m. At 4.30 p.m. 
slightly apnoeic, weak, with occasional jerky tremors. Dead when 
next seen at 8 p.m. Post-mortem revealed hyperaemia of the 
subcutaneous vessels. The heart was arrested in diastole and the 
thoracic cacity contained some clear watery exudate. The mesenteric 
Yessels were intensely hyperaemic, the stomach hyperaemic and of a 
mahogany red colour. Hyperaemia and oedema of the lungs. 

Pig No. 2 weighing 4GO gm. i·eceived 10 mg. of leptodermin 
clissohecl in dilute alcohol, subcutaneously at 0.35 p.m. After about 
one hour the animal became incorrlinated and helpless with labotued 
respiration and occasional jerky tremors. Death ensued H· hours 
after injection. The post-mortem findings were similar to those 
quoted in the case of pig No. 1. A control pig No . ::l which received 
the same quantity of dilute alcohol as " ·as used in the a hove experi
ments showed no symptoms. 

ToxiCITY TO RABBITS AKD DETER~IIKATJO~ OF ~LL.D. 

In order to test the toxicity of cucumin to the rabbit. a large 
animal was given 10 mgm. of cucumin dissolved in dilute alcohol by 
injection into the ear vein at 12.20 p.m. Symptoms deYeloped as 
follows: 1.10 p.m. very restless in cage, head jerked upwarcls at 
intervals, respiration laboured. 1.20 p.m. above condition more 
pronounced, head falling to one side; acute d.Yspnoea. 1.22 p.m. 
t>~·o slight convulsions, very cyanotic, prostrate. 1.24 p.m. series 
of convulsions; irregular gasping. 1.2G p.m. tetanic spasm followed 
hy death, 1 hours ancl six minutes after injection . 

Post-mortem findings: cyanosis, Rlight hydrothorax, heart in 
diastole and enlarged. Lungs purplish in colour, hyperaemic, 
marked emphysema; bronchi full of froth~- material. Subcutaneous 
and mesenteric vessels ;-er:v hyperaemic, dark purplish in colour. 
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Stomach hyperaemic. Another animal which received 10 mgm. of 
leptodennin 111 the same manner exhibited almost identical 
symptoms, dying 1 hour and 4 minutes after i_njection. 'l'he post
mortem revealed cyanosis, dilation of the heart and coronary 
vesselR, hyperaemia of the lungs, but no froth in the bronchi. The 
stomach and small intestines were hyperaemic, the latter containing 
a fair qua11tit:v of light yellow mucous material. Controls, which 
received the same quantity of alcohol only, developed no symptoms. 

The above effects are typical of many experiments with cucumin 
aml leptodermin. 

In order to determine the ~LL.D. for rabbits by intravenous 
in.iertion, a series of rabbits were given doses of cncumin rangi11g 
from 1 to 5 mg-m. per kilo body-weig·ht in the manner already 
rlescribed. The ~LL.D. was found to be ± 2 mgm. per kilo body
weig-ht, although in one exceptional case even so little as 1 mgm. 
per kilo proved fatal 'vithin 7 hours. 

The ~LL.D., "·hen the poison was administered per os, was 
fou11d to be considerably higher, namel~·, ± 25 mgm. per kilo body
weight. The material was administered in solution in dilute alcohol 
by means of a stomach tube. The symptoms were somewhat similar 
to those following intravenous injection, restlessness and respiratory 
distress being- almost invariably accompanied, however, by a more or 
less severe soft diarrhoea. Post-mortem, more pronounced catarrhal 
inflammation of the mucous membranes of the stomach and small 
intestine was observed. 

The lesser effectiveness of the poison when taken in bv the 
mouth is probabl~r to be ascribed to the much slower rate of absorp
tion consequent upon its insolubility. 

Feeding tests with fresh Cucumis fruits from the Laboratory 
Poison Garden showed clearly that the juice is more toxic when 
given in this way than when the equivalent quantity of pure 
cucumin is drenched. Sublethal closes invariably produced diarrhoea. 

TOXICITY OF GGCU)flN AFTER REFLUXIKG WTTH ACID. 

10 mgm. of the preparation described earlier in this paper were 
injected intravenously in dilute alcohol into a 1,700 gm. rabbit at 
12.30 p.m. At 2 p.m. the animal was prostrate ana dyspnoeic. A 
~eries of convulsions, followed by gasping· and death, occurred at 
2.5 p.m. The post-mortem picture was typical of cucumin poisoning. 

T( XTCITY OF Cucv)nK AFTER HEA'I'IKG AT 120° -cNTJL CoKSTAKT r::o; 

\\!EIGHT. 

10 mg-m. of this material was given intravenously to a 2,700 g-m. 
rabbit at 12)10 p.m. At 1.30 p.m. prostrate anfl breathing heavily. 
Gr:1duall:v increasing respiratory distress. Head bent to one s_icle. 
pupils dilate(l. Gasping. Died at '.2 p.m. 'Ihe post-mortem findlllg~ 
"·ere again iypic·al of cucumin poisoning. 
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TESTING OF 0UCUMIN FOR ANTHELMINTIC PROPERTIES. 

Since cucumin shows some resemblance to the lactone santonin, 
well known for its anthelmintic properties, it was thought to be of 
interest to try the effect of the administration of cucumin to sheep 
infested with helminthic parasites. For kindness in carrying out 
these tests I am much indebted to Dr. J. R. Ortlepp of this Institute. 
His report may be summarised as follows :-

A 0 ·1 per cent. aqueous solution of cucumin was found to have 
little or no effect in vitro upon the larvae of Oesophagostomum colum
bianum, Haemonchus contortus, and Trichostrongylus spp., the move
ments of the larvae merely becoming temporary suppressed. Sheep 
infested with the above parasites or with Strongyloides papillosus were 
dosed orally with quantities of from 0 · 5 to 1 gm. of cucumin. No 
~11-effects were observed, neither was any anthelmintic action evinced 
1n any case. 

CENERAL CONCLUSIONS. 

From the description which has been given of Cucumin and 
Leptodermin, it is clear that these substances must be constitutionally 
closely related. '!'hey may be included in the class of neutral " bitter 
principles ". 

Although certain chemical evidence is suggestive of the presence 
of lactone structures in their molecules, it is felt that the alternative 
explanation should not be excluded that the degradation products 
evincing acid characteristics are complex phenols rather than 
carboxylic acids. A similar interpretation of experimental findings 
was eventually adopted, it will be remembered, in the case or rotenone, 
the bitter principle of derris root. In the present instance, it has 
been shown that both cucumin and leptodermin form phenylurethanes 
although the union with phenylisocyanate does not take plaee very 
readily. On the basis of analytical data it may be concluded that 3 
hydroxyl groups are present in each. These hydroxyl groups cannot 
be methylated by diazomethane and an analogy may be drawn in this 
connexion with certain other phenolic bitter principles. Attempted 
acetylation by means of acetic anhydride in pyridine solution does not 
lead to a triacetyl derivative, but to further more deep-seated 
structural changes. 

Both cucumin and leptodermin contain one ketonic oxygen atom. 

Gentle hea-ting of cucumin or leptodermin with dilute acid does 
not destroy the toxicity of these substances but some chemical change 
does occur since the end products in the two rases are identical-a 
substance very similar to cucumin but having a molecular weight of 
477. 'L'he action of heat on cucumin may lead to the same decomposi
tion, but the identity of the product formed under these conditions 
has not been, as yet, established with certainty. 

The action of dilute ·alkali very rapidly leads to the disappearance 
of both bitter taste and toxicity from cu c:umin and leptodermin. 
Heating at 110-120°, at which temperature rucumin suffers a constant 
loss of weight, in no way impairs its toxicity. 
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When cucumin is oxidised under certain conditions with chromic 
acid, a volatile substance is formed which gives rise to a well defined 
crystalline 2:4 dinitropheny !hydrazone. :More vigorous oxidation 
yields acetone. An isopropyl group is therefore present in a side
chain to the molecule. 

'l'he complete elucidation of the chemical structures of cucumm 
and leptodermin will necessitate an extended investigation but this, 
it is hoped to undertake at some time in the future. 

SUMMARY. 

The active principles of Cucumis africanus, Cucumis my1·ioca1'pus 
and Cucumis Zeptode1'1nis have been isolated and examined chemically. 

In the case of Cucumis aj1'icanns and Cucumis my1'iocarpus only 
one poisonous substance was found to which the name " cucumin " 
has been given since the same substance has been found, so far, in 
all species of the genus that have been examined. 

Cu,cumis leptodermis was found to contain in addition to cucumin 
a second crystalline toxic principle to which the name " leptode?'
min " has been given. 

Oucumin and leptodermin are chemically very similar. Although 
differing widely in melting point (cucumin sufters decomposition with 
constant loss of weight at 110-120° whilst leptodermin melts at 184°) 
they possess practically the same optical rotatory power, each contain 
3 hydroxyl groups and one ketonic group and yield the same product 
when boiled with dilute acicl. They suffer similar decomposition under 
the action of dilute alkali, three equivalents of alkali being 
neutralised per molecule. Oucumin and leptodermin are equally toxic 
towards fish and to rabbits (intravenous route). The :M:.L.D. in the 
latter case is ± 2 mgm. per kilo body-weight. 

The formula for cucumin has been established as 0 27H 400" and 
for leptodermin 0 27H 380 8 • They thus differ by H 20, the elements of 
water. Preliminary chemical investigations designed to throw light 
upon the structure of these molecules, shows that cucumin and lep
todermin yield complex phenolic substances under suitable conditions. 
It is considered likely that certain reactions suggesting a lactone 
structure can be as satisfactorily explained on the assumption that 
the acid properties evinced are due to these phenolic groups. 

Oucumin is devoid of anthelmintic properties. 
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